
pseorjds and the or --Halt hA rvMYmenoed
Asking trst the .pa, ,,., f-- d. Id-- by
i1" ror vms. n ibe was

t7 Wtsnr,'n.
.A Volley of "X,i," n.-- ,rrir,HT, ,1 by
s few groane a fired at V I'tvms-n- but
lha chairmen ordered the ml c ill

Kentucky, Ms'tland. Mlrr.lrar. Missouri.
Ohio. W VItCius. W'iHttn inJ
Pennsylvania gave scattered tots In the
affirmative and WUconn n went
lmtr-Tf- n aye ana- OT1. . Thf jt-ga- r

alectlon plank for sent dowa
nd out by Ml to 1H. Hawaii lit one tj
ne,
Ths question now 10 ssid Chairman

lodge, "on the adopting of the majjrlty
report."

Tha adoption of the reo:utiona by a
"tea roos rote, no voice be:ng rained in

gba negative.
Bastell Wasslaatea (."Tbs ant buolnnn is the 'presentation

f ClitM of candidates for the office of
president of the 1'nlted Ptat-a- . ssii Chair-tnt- ll

Lodg at 12:41 p. m. and there waa a
areat cheer.

"The clerk trill call the roll."
Tba clerk tan rapidly down the list of

fttates and there was do response un.li IUI-gio- is

wm reached.
Then Represent atire Boutell of Illinois

wept to the platform to nominate
Cannon. The enthusiastic cheers were
quickly hushed aa Mr. Boutell held tip
tJa fand for attention and began hie

Just aa Mr. Boutell commenced hla
Chairman Lodge handed the ravel to

Senator Herburn of Idaho. The mention
of the name of President Roosevelt by the

peaker called out a buret of cheering,
rhlch aoon, however, died away.

Illlaala ta the Fere.
Tba mention af tb name of Cannon waa

the signal for an uprising of the IlUnoia
flelegaUoa. They mounted their rhalra far
a. tew seconds, cheered and aat down

of a few seconds.- - Here and there
throughout the hall a flag or handkerchief
waa raised, six or seven of the New Vt rk
delegation Joining In. UllnulB cheered In
loyal fashion, but its following waa scant
and the entire demonet ration waa over la
almost exactly twe anlnutea.

While Mr. Boutell waa in the moat
period of hla speech the Tatt

and Fairbanks men, who occupied aeata
against hla feet, were buay In preparing
for their turn. They brought In bundiea of
amall flags, distributing them throughout
their ewa delegatlona and to all others who

jnrould agree to ware them at the critical
time.

The convention finally broke In on the
psaker with criea of "time" and Chairman

Lodes waa compelled to Interpose wl.h lend
Wharka of hla araveL cries of "time and

etop" and be baatened to conclude hla

Illlnola waa up again aa Speaker Cannon
waa formally placed in nomination, and
Ohio and a few delegatea from New Tork,
who paid to Illinois the tribute of cheera
and tba waring of their flaga. The explo-ailo- a

of enthusiasm, however, laated only
about a minute.

Representative Fordney of Michigan made
the seconding speech for Speaker Cannon,
taking tba platform immediately after Mr.
Boutell had concluded hia tribute to the
candidate of Cllnola as "the strongest and
tiravest aWy of Preeldent Roosevelt."

Mr. Fordney's speech waa brief, but he
I Sid not escape tnterruptkm by the excls--.
tnatlona of the gallerlea. Mr. Fordney con- -'

eluded amid applause. Silence soon waa
restored. f w

Haaly Xasslnatea Falraaaka,
Indiana." called tbe clerk and with an

tipshot of colored bunting the delegatea of
J that stats wars on their feet with cheers

for Vloo President Fairbanks. The Con- -'

toectlout delegation gave practically all of
tha outside moral support that waa given
to tba Hmnlon. Governor J. Frank Hanly
cf Indiana, who was to present tbe name

I of tha vies president to the convention,
j anonnted the rostrum and waa greeted by

Chairman Lodge, who naked him what hia
nam was. Tba governor Introduced hlm-ae- lf

and ths chairman presented lilm to the
f rui vent Ion.

Governor Manly is a tall, black haired,
clean shaven man, with a clear, ringing
Voice. Hla delivery waa deliberate and one
word waa well on ita way before Its suc--

' ceasor waa pronounced. He drove home
. tha points of hia address by stabbing the

avir with tha firat finger of hla tight hand
ftnd by nervous sharp Jerks of his head.

After Governor Hanly had been peaking
fof fifteen mlnutea, tbe gallery again grew
reetivs and began to cry: "Nominate him
--nominate him."
Chairman Lodge rapped for order and

When It was restored the speaker resumed.
Ths cries broke cut afresh five minutes

later, but Governor Hanly paid no heed to
thera. '

Hanly Grawra Eaajipcrata.
Finally., however. Governor Hanly turned

to tha n wisest section of the gallery, Juat
' back of the gallery, and ahaktng hia finger
tn that direction, shouted: "You keep quiet
And I'll nominate him when I get ready."

A period of alienee fallowed thla, but the
i vailartes were held in order only with

difficulty.
Caatarsl Gin speaker.

Cries af "boo-hoo- " came from several sec-
tions of tha hall and Governor Hanly had
to . e spealilng for Sams little time.

Oslo Of ths chera Claris tlce of hia delivery
Was the constant clapping of one hand upon

: ths ether. Ths crowd caught thla up at
'last and every th-n-e the speaker's hands
I cam together there waa a rear und ng trash

.. of banda all through ths gallerlea As Gov- -'

emor Hanly raised bis right hand the
crowd prepared and amid roars of cheers
and spplauaa continued its uproarioua mim-
icking of tha speaker.

' "I Will . bs beard." shouted Governor
llan'.y. "I demand protect on." ha a pealed
to tha chairman.

; "I am doing the best I can." replied Sen-
ator Lodge, as be pounded vociferously on
ths table.

The official steaogrspher could not hear
I Oavemor Hanly and made hia way to the
. Stags ta take place immediaiely at the
speaker's side.

When Governor Hanly concluded his ad-

dress by naming Mr. Falrbanka and de-

claring:
fXominat him and victory In November

- will be ours," that waa a demonstration la
tha Indiana delegation. In which aeveral

1 Cf the Ohio delegate generously partt--.
clpated. V

Bak waiter's Pseerh.
Mayor Bookwalter f Indianapolla then

aaads hla way to the stage to second the
felrbenke nomination. He apoke extern- -
pahaneonaly and tn opening made reference
to tha disorder that bad marked the epeeoh

' mt Governor Hanly.
"It dawna upea me." he aald. "that tbe

TitmrTir
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l"w movement of the road raa tm lonar
sutlsfr the gentlerren In centrol of thla
convention."

There were am hisses st this s:d with
livid face Hemenway of the Indiana dele-
gation Jumr-- d to Ma feet and turning to-
ward the Ohio dd-ga- fs scrrs the slsle he
at Id :

'Indiana haa a right here"
enator rteverldge ecled up and rntttlrga rslrain;ng hand on Hemenway a arm

P jlled Mm hack to hla seat.
"Is Indiana," resumed Mr. Bockwalter.

"We have only two things that Is snakes
nd seese."
A roar of laurltter and sppiause followed

the remark, and Mayor Bookwalter. aftra few additional remarka. ieft the platfomi
w,th generoue tribute of applause ap-
proval following him.

aae Refare neleaatew.
When Mr. Bookwalter had finl-he- d. the

call of the etatea waa resumed and Viere
waa no response until New Tork waa
reached.

Then General Stuart L. Woodford arose
to nominate Governor Hughes. He waa
cheered lustily by members of the New
Tork delegation, In which several oter
sections of the hall Joined, t

Durtrg the nominating speeehes-h- e Coli-
seum wss filled from wall to wall, every
atale, all tba stairways and entrances be-
ing packed to the utmost. Bo dense waa
the throng that ths city building Inspector
waa compelled to issue an order forbidding
any more people to enter the place.

General Woodford waa greeted in the
most hearty manner aa be deacended from
the rostrum. The delegation gave a few
lusty cheers for Hughes ar.d the Incident
was closed.

Cesxral WawdrareVs Hrerek.
"This Is going to be a hard fight," sxid

Mr. Woodford, "and anyone who tell you
it Is to be a walkover makes a aetlraa
mist ake."

Ha said that one-ten- th of the vole' of
Tork ia unattached to any party

and that ths stats ia a doubtful one po-
litically.

"Whether we win or lose in New Tork
depends largely upon what we do hers to-
day." he saJd.

"I do believe that I know New Tork.
and there are Just two republicans who
can carry the atate without question. One
la in the White House and the other In
the stats house at Albany."

Continuing, he said:
"We hare built a platform today that Iflonger" some interrupted, saying: "Than

Hanly's apeech." Concluding hla sentence.
General Woodford said:

"Much longer than my speech will be."
This remark and the Interruption were

greeted with laughter.
Hnn-he- "Regard Mrstlsaea.

The Insurance Investigation tinder the
direction of the New Tork assembly, and
the part played by Mr. HuKhes as chief
counsel for the state, furnished an oppor-
tunity for extended praise of the governor
by the speaker, who said:

"Wherever over this broad land there ia
life insurance policy, there la a friend

and advocate of Hughea and a man who
will vote for him."

General Woodford devoaed a large pan
of hla speech to a review of the achieve-
ments of Hughes as governor. He con-
cluded hia apeecb with the words:

'God keen the old republican rartv and
God give ua victory in the atruggle on
which ws enter."

Tbe nomination of Governor Hughes wss
seconded on the floor by H. T. L. Adams,
colored delegate from the Fifth Virginia
district. Mr. Adama made no attempt at
a apeech containing himself with the for-
mal statement:

"I second ths nomination of Governor
Hughes."

The second was so Informal that few ia
ths ball knew that it had been. done.

Haslr-reat- lf Iseeasea. '
Hot words, emphasised with njenaclhg

gesture, paaaed between elt -- Governor Her-rlc- k

of Ohio and Governor Hanly ' as the
latter descended ths steps from the plat-
form to take hla seat after his much-interrupt-

speech. Governor Hanly complained
that he bad not been treated right, and to
the dieclalmer of responsibility by Mr. Her-rlc- k

ths governor waa beard to ejaculate,
"I can make it burn for you I ai go-
ing to do It." Mr. Bookwalter also com-
plained of hia treatment by the audience
aa he took hia seat after seconding the
Fairbanks nomination.

There was no seconding speech to Gov-
ernor Hughea so the roll call waa resumed.

"North Dakota." called the clerk.
"North Carolina," and then with extra

emphasis. 'JOhlo."
Oala Presents Taft's aaar.

The response waa electric. Ohio gave a
yell, the neighboring delegations, except
Illinois and Indiana followed on, and for
a brief period the uproar waa deafening.
The gallerlea Joined in with entbusiaam
and the cheers rang from one nn to ,.
other of the buidlng. Among the apectatora
on the platform waa Alice Longworth. who.
in company with her husband intnxi in ik.
tribute to Secretary Taft She mixed her
cm nueiaatie tribute, however, and waved
a blue Knox banner instead of the little
red badge hearing the name of Taft.
which had been scattered throughout tha
hall.

Back in the South Carolir-- a deietUiti m

little girl gowned in a blue dress was held
aiort by T. L. Grant of that atate. She
waved a small national flaa with ,.',
hand and caused a renewed outburst of
cheers.

Bartaa d with Chevm.
Representative Theodore E. Burton t,1

Cleveland, the chosen orator for Taft. wentto tbe front of the platform in the midstor another wild demonstration from the
Ohio delegation and their friends.

Mr. Burton waa given most rcyxt f '
attention throughout the l.alL . wore
the conventional 'Prlncs Albert" darktrousers and a Mack tie. Hia

more that of a atudent t iao of theact Ha politician tie really ia
Hs spoke rtpij'y, with appwi.irlate ges-

tures and could only be beard tot the ma-
jority of peotue la the building.

Ftrt isalaaw Bealaa.
Mr. Burton brouaht the

whea he said. afir referring to thefriendly rivalry of other atstes, thst "to-
day we wage tha contest for the pilae; to-
morrow, quickened by a common fiery
sesl. ths rhamplons erf all the candidates
with mounting enthusiasm.. w!! go forthto conquer the foe."

His reference to Mr. Taft as the "greet
war secretary." served to acuta bring forth
applause, which was renewed with greater
vigor when be briefly reviewed Secretary
Taft a career.

While the delegates and the ocrupanta of
the galleries and the platform accorded
Mr. Burton the closeat attention. R waa
plainly evident that they were watting for
the supreme moment to give rent ta their
pent-u- p enthusiasm

The fin mention of the name Taft by
the speaker paaaed almost without notice;
one Ohio delegate made a feeble flicker
with a flag and aaid - Hi." There waa a
few band claps from the gallerlea. bat
that was all. Tbe atnie waa uttered and
the orator, sweeping on. before the con-
vent loa seemed ta realise that the aams
bad been uttered. When they realised the
fact tbe moment was gone sad Mr. Burton
wss li words farther along ta hla address.

As Mr. Barton nesred tbe end of bis
sneecb a Derfect stillness nervaiWt ik.
chamber. He assured bis bearers that
whether la war or ta peace, Secretary Taft,
M cbiet auaclstrata, would guide tba des

tines of ths nation "with a strong hand
nnd with a gentl, patriotic heart."

rsarsatlsa tn Tsaslt.
"And so." said he. "today, in the pres-

ence of ten thousand persons snd the in-

spiring thought of the well nigh ten thous-
and times ten thousand who dwell within
our boTrie re. I name for the presidency thst
perfect type of American manhood, thnt
peerless representative of the noblest tdeala
In our national life William H. Taft."

The demonstration that followed the
rame of Ohio on the roll waa not a drop
to a deluge compared ts the roar that
broke out as Mr. Burton concluded. On
their chalra. wtth waring flaga. hats and
hendkerrhleia. Blood the men from Taft s
home stste. shouting at ths top of their
voices.

Other delegates came la on the wave
snd a roar of laughter followed when a
flag pole to which waa attached a pair of
trousers of mose generous proportions was
held afloat by the. metnbers of the Texas
delegatlona. Thla waa the angora goat
garment mentioned and previoualy de-
scribed. Across the con sol ids ted por-
tion of the trousers, fore and aft, were
attached placards bearing the Inscription:
"As pants the hart for cooling streams,
so Texaa panta for Taft."

The blue banner bearing the face of Taft
waa quickly raised by the Ohio delegation
and the delegates thronged about It, yelling
and whooping like a mass of maniacs.
After holding it for a time they bore

down the aisle, cheering madly as
they went.

Taft, Taft, Willises H. Taft."
The chairman of the Oklahoma delega-

tion caught up the standard and lifted it
high above the heads of the surrounding
delegates.

The Ohio people began chanting yell
of "Taft. Taft. William H. Taft." which
waa continued for a long time, and waa
aaught up by delegatea from Arkar.aaa.
Missouri. South Carolina and Virginia, who
began a parade around tbe aisles. Con-

necticut, Oklahoma. Waahlngton and other
states soon Joined in the line. Alaska, Ne-

braska and Kentucky took up tbe march-
ing, and finally the crowd of pushing,
parading delegatea Included most of the
state standards in the hall.

Charlea P. Taft of Cincinnati, brother of
the secretary, mounted the steplsdder lesd-ln- g

to the stage, tbe better to sea the surg-
ing, yelling crowds of delegstes as the
'psssed in review. He waved a flag at them
and the beaming smile on bia faoe plainly
told hla pleasure.

Taft, Taft. Big Bill Taft," ahouted a
large section of the marchers.

Ths gallery crowds were chiefly on-

lookers during the demonatrationa and --

oughly enjoyed the apectaelp of the enthu-
alaatlc delegatea and alternates, who at last
broke Into song with "Marching Through
Georgia" and 'Glory. Glory Hallellujah."

The heat in the convention hall while the
demonstration was in progress wss fairly
suffocsting. Doors and windows hsd long
been choked with the pressing throngs and
crowds of apectatora, and not a breath of
fresh air came Into the hall.

Enthaslaana Qslets Dews.
When the demonstration had been under

way twenty-fiv- e minutes. Chairman Lodge,
with the aaalstance of the eergeante-at-arm-s,

and Taft floor managera. managed
to quiet tha bubbling enthusiasm of the
delegatea and Introduced George A. Knight
of California, to second tbe Taft nomina
tion.

Mr. Knight possesea a remarkable voioe
which rang to the far corners of tbe hall.
and held the crowd In cloee attention.
Stalwart, aqnare ahouldered. with Iron
gray hair and atubby moustache. Mr.
Knight was garbed in a conventional frock
coat. Hla speech waa brief.

Fsrsker'i Kasae Presented.
When tbe cheers following Vie speech of

Mr. Knight were concluded. Chairman
Lodge Introduced C. B. McCoy of Coshoc
ton, O.. to place In nomination the name of
Senator Joseph B. Foraker.

"My apeech will be the shortest of the
convention," declared Mr. McCoy, aa he
began a personal tribute and review of the
career of Senator Foraker. who. he aald.
"came from the battlefield and forum of
the republic

"He la not too radical to be unaafe, nor
too conservative to be progreaaive," was
one of the tributes paid to Ohio's senator
by the speaker.

He declared that when the campaign
opened the voice of Foraker would be in
the thick of the fight tn behalf of ths
republican ticket. In closing the speaker
termed his csndidsta "the mighty, the
magnificent," aa ha presented the name
of Senator Foraker to the convention.

A generous amount of applause followed
the closing of McCoy's speech.

Llstea ta Wleewasla Maa.
Mr. Cocbems spoke in behalf of Senator

La Follette wtth a vigor and manner that
carried the convention with him, and no
man who apoke today received more atten-
tion than be. Ones when the Impatient
galleries broke In. he said emphatically
and pleasantly:

"I'm not going to cumber the record,
gentlemen, but I'm going to have my say
In a decent way."

Hia declaration waa heartily approved
and be went on with renewed vigor. Some-
thing of an Inexperienced spetker to lsrge
aiiemblagea. he frequently turned to

the platform. Hla stags manage-
ment was corrected by Senstor Beveridga
of Indiana, who Bald to him:

"Face the crowd, boy; faoe the crowd."
Mr. Cochema weathered several more

storms of protest from the crswd before
hs reached the name, of his candidate in a
preroration, the effectlvenese of which waa
all but lost In a hissing of voices, the result
of hia battle with the taunting thronta.

Aa Cochema left the stand he was con-
gratulated by Governor Hanly, Senators
Beveridge. Hemenway and othera la ths
first row.

The nomlnstlon of Senator, La Follette
w.vs seconded by C. A .A. McGee of Wis- -

coi .fix
Galleries Cheer Rsosevelt.

Ti cheering rapidly Increased when a
rod named Seller!, who is a messenger In

ie Vnited States senate, held up a picture
of Roosevelt. The uproar waa ao great at
the time the picture waa shown that It
waa impoeaible to lell exactly where the
La Follette enthusiasm ended and the
Roosevelt cheers began. The Wisconsin
men took full charge of the outburat, how-
ever, and led It vigor and inc rasing
enthusiasm as the time went on.

Sergeant-at-Arm- s Stone directed one of
hia assist ants to go to Seifert and order
him to take down the picture of Roosevelt
It waa promptly done, but tbe charring
went on undiminished.

Tbe tumult was so great that no human
voice, nor the luaty strokes of ths chair-
man a gavel were able to penetrate It and
bring' order out of the vocal chaos. The
excitement was entirely In the gal'eries. tba
delegatea. wtlh tha esoertlon of Wisconsin,
remaining quietly In their aeata, wal lng
for the tornado ts pasa.

Tha cheering developed definitely into a
Roosevelt demonrtrstion and. encourage!
by Its continuance, the ansa oa ths atate
lifted again the lilbograth of the presi-
dent which bad previoualy been lowered
at tha command of the aergeant-at-arm- a.

Then la tbe balcony there appeared an
Immense Americas flag beating a picture
cf UsV president.

DesaaastVwtlaa Tarsi lata t'praaur.
Two nea marched across tba balcony

platform tn the rear of tha stage and the
charring was taken up anew, mingled with
criea af "Four, four, four years nor.

Chairman Lodge, abandoning all efforts

ta still ths crowd, ordered Secretary Mslloy
to continue the call of the delegatlona This
wss done In the midst of a terrific up-
roar.

Ths chairman then announced In a tone
which, although strained to the utmost,
could' be beard only a few feet away:

"That completea tbe roll of states and
tcs roll call will now be had for the rota.
W wT.I not watt a minute longer."

eeae I alejae ta Mtetary.
Ths scene wss slolutsly unkjae In Amer-

ican political history, thevot e being taken
during a terrific uproar In behalf of one
whose name wss not before the convention.

"Alabama." ahouted the reading clerk.
There waa a roar of yella and hlseas

from tha crowd.
The chairman of ths delegation, how-

ever, tnsde bis wsy ts the edge of the
p'stform snd called:

"Alabama casta Its twenty-tw- o votes for
Taft."

The vote waa repeated by the clerk
and there were cheers from the delegates
sent to mingle with the gallery crowds,

Hissfs, cheers and catcalls continued to
come from the gallerlea aa the states of
Arkansas, California, Colorado apd Con-
necticut "cast their srfld rotes for Taft,

"FT no attention to the crowd," said
Senator Lodge, Tlirecting the clerka to
proceed.

N slawtlaa by Mab."
"I shall not have tbe prpsident nominated

by a Ci.lcagornob." ahouted Senator Lodge
in anger.

As the roll call proceeded the c hairmen
of the varloua delegatea, unable to make
their voices heard, continued to come up
to the platform and yelled the otea of
their atatea Into ths ears af the secrc-Ur- y.

Georgia spilt up ita votea. casting I
votes far Foraker and 17 votes or Taft.
Cannon failed to bald his own statefirmly, three rotes being cast for Taft.

By the time Kentucky was reached on
the roll the crowd bsd quieted loan st
last but cheers greeted ths announcmente
for Taft. Solid votea for Taft came from
Louisiana. Maine. Maryland. Massachu-
setts. Minnesota, Mississippi. Missouri snd
other ststes, but New Jersey aplit itsvotes among four candidate. It for Taft.t for Cannon, 2 for Fairbanks and 4 for
Knex.

"err Tark Deaaaads Poll.
K,w Tork caused a long break in tho

roll call by demanding that the name
of the delegates be called and that they
oe allowed io vote individually. One of
the delegates delivered hlmseif of a
speech, saying that while be was under
instructions for Hughes, he personally fa-
vored Taft. Other delegatea voted for
Taft. while Benjamin B. OdelL tr rmifor Cannon, another delegate following
nis leaa a second later.

William F. Barnes voted for Taft. aa
did Luciua N. Llttauer. Representative
Sereno E. Payne voted with the Hughes
oeiegaies. Ths total vote was divided as
follows:: Hughes. 1: Taft. 10. Cannot.
absent, I.

The convention wss deenlv Intere.t.o in
the polling of tbe New Tork delerarlon
and listened in silence to the voting.

North Carolina went solldlv for Taft n.
did North Dakota,

Ohio cast 42 for Taft and 44 for rn,.
aker. This waa the critical point In the
balloting and It was his own state that
carried tha Ohio candidate over to vic
tory.

Three Vates far Roaaerrl
There waa a decided sensation whenPennsylvania was called and ths chairman

announced:
"Sixty-fou- r for Knox. 1 for Taft, and I

votes for Theodore Roosevelt."
A resounding cher from the gahyries

greeted the announcement.
Chairman Lodge ordered tha galleries

cleared, but the demonstration was short-
lived. ,

i -
There hsd been 4fi- - r cast for Taft

whea Ohio was reached; 'and-Hb- e nomina-
tion waa made.

Ths 42 votes of Ohio gave Taft 611,
whereas 491" were required.

South Carolina demanded that its vote be
taken by delogatea. Tbe vote was: Taft,
12, Foraker, 2; Falrbanka. ; absent, J,

South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, Vtah
and Vermont went for Taft.

West Virginia, which waa sdpposed to be
ths breeding place of the Roosevelt boom,
went for Taft. while La Follette lost a
vote In Wisconsin, it being cast for Taft.
The territoriea went aolidly for Taft and
the final result was:

Taft, 702; Cannon, 1: Knox, 6R; La Fol-
lette. 26; Hughea, S3; Falrbanka, 40; For-
aker. 14; Roosevelt. I.

Although the vote announced by the
chairman ia official and must stand until
corrected tomorrow, the tellers after the
adjournment revised their figures and
claimed the result to be:

Tsft. 'M; Foraker, H; Hughea, 7; Can-
non, 61; Falrbanka, 40; Knox, 66; La Fol-
lette, 25; Roosevelt, t; absent, i. Total m.

A considerable delay waa occasioned by
aoms confualon among the aocountaits who
kept ths tally of the ballot and it waa S:li
before Chairman Lodge read out the vote
as given sbove. A roar greeted the an
nouncement of the Taft rote, which waa
given last, but the wearied delegates and
sped store were not eoual ta a sustained
effort and the enthusiasm Boon spent It
self.

XasBlnatls Made I'stslassi.
Representative Boutell of IlUnoia, who

nominated Cannon, waa one of the first
delegates to mount a chair and call: 'Hur-
rah for Taft!"

Tha band played "Tba Star 6pangled
Banner" and many in the rrowd Joined in
singing the nationaT anthem.

After thla the demonstration ceased. A
big crayon portrait of Tsft wss brought
to the stage and prominently placed.

General Woodford of New Tork waa rec-
ognised and nid: "Mr. Chairman: On
the request of Governor Hughes and of
ths united New York delegation, I move
that the nomination of William H. Taft
be made unanlmoua."

Senator Penrose of PennsyKania and
Representative Boutell of Illinois both
clamored for recognition. The former waa
given the first chance and ba moved to
make ths nomination unantmoua.

Mr. Boutell seconded the motion and In-
diana, with Wisconsin and Foraker dele-
gate, followed suit. The motion waa put
b ythe chairman and carried with a ahout.

"I declare the rote to be unanimous,"
said the chairman and the last cheer of
the day waa given- - in response.

It waa on motion of Senator Fulton of
Oregon that the convention took a recess
it 12 p. m. until tomorrow at IS a. m.

AIDE OF CAXXOW 19 PROPOSED

Henry S. Bantell af Illlaals Xaaalaatra
tba gaaaker.

CHICAGO. June II Congressman Henry'
S. Boutell's speech nominating Speaker
Joseph G. Cannon waa as follows:

Mr. President snd Members of the Four-
teenth Repuhllren National Convention : in
the name of half a century of republican
triumpha. IUinoia bda you welcome, toprepare for still further triumphs. Three
are ths e enes of the first rcnfllca and the
earliest victoriea of our party. Fifty tsarsago men were listening for the words ofthe great debet that guided the de-ti- n y
of the nation. In this cilv. eight sni forty

ears sgo. our pred pressors, as m:n s era
and at"arda of tie republican fa' h. chose
their first VKtonom ed r. Then the hopea
and y ato in s of the peop'e found ex- -

resa'oa la Ihstr rsl! to hlra who had
sicken as never maa spake wtiea ha stirredthe im.Kl n' of ths natton. Abraham Lln-c-o

a of 11 uv ta.
And heis It wss. twa score esrs sgo. thatwa gave our colors into the keeptng cf lbsGreat Commander, great a.'se tn peace

and ia war. without fear and without re-
proach, whs ever knew defeat. For t.'.a
nation, sailing a ma Is carry oa tba wears.

thst Uncetn bad bean-- v tnnd Ita taos
ans a to Illinois snd railed for Ursst.

Within these very walls. on!v four yea-- s
since. W nsmed our present matchless
leader. Theodore R aeve t. What giorloue
memories etrwd up'n ua from a riss theears of mtahty deeds wrought by the re-
publican paitv for freedom and humanity
under our great rhleftauia from Lincoln
and Grant to Mckinley and Roosevelt'
Very rear us today are the spirits of those
leaders of r party who, wrk Is fin-
ished Lincoln and Grant. Logan and
Oeieehy, Morton of Indiana. handler of
Michigan. Sherman of Ohm. Hswler andliatt of Connecticut, Con Mine" and Arthur.
Sumner and Hoar. Hialne and Ua t d .

Harrison and McKlnley. to bat pn I

ttiese names call up of courage ft.field, of ekqjenc in ths forum, cf .
tkm to partr. cf loraltr to the Bta jthem and their aaaoctatee we may say a
we contemplate ths outcome of the pr

lor which thsy lived, truly their
works do follow them. Through ths triumph
of these principles, now In the fullness of
time, ths American flag floata everl'.ft,00 peopls from Ports Rico to Luson.a ho II vs in the enjoyment of enlightened
freedom sanctified by law.Inspired by these memories and encour-
aged hy these reflections, ws meet to gird
ourselves for another combat and choose
snoiher captain. Today lllmoia ones mors
offers to the party of Lincoln and Granta leader undsr whom defeat will be Im-
poeaible arid victory will be complete andg'orioue all along the line. And nothing
less than complete victory should bs ours.m in these del btraUona.

Our party is now, as It always has been,
rich In material from which to choose our
presidentlsl candidate. From among themany men who would fill ths presidency
with credit. It Is our duty to select theman who best meets all the requirements
of thst exalted office and who, in addi-
tion thereto, through hla record and per-
sonality through ail hia quallU-- s of mind
and heart, appeals most stronglv to thepatriotic IneUncta of ths independent Amer-
ican voter. The head of our ticket la theleader of our party. He ahould. therefore,
be a man who will give the ticket itsgrrateat poasible strength and character.
Hia personality ahould I an Inspiration inevery congressional district; his name a
talisman in every election precinct; hia
public record expressive cf the glorioushistory of our lrty, and tha radiant

of our faith.
In the firat place, ths nominee of this

convention must be a man specially equip-
ped by nature, training and experience fjr
the performance of the duties of the presi-
dential ofrice. The csndidsts whom Illinoispresence has risen through natlvs ability
and long years of faithful servlcs to thehighest position in our national legisla-
ture, the second place in the government
in dignity snd power. His long service incongress haa given him a thorough knowl-
edge of all ini of the country, perfectfamiliarity with the needa of the people,
and a keen insight into the business of
the government In all its branches. He Is
the greatest government expert on rev-
enues and a pproprlatlona currency and the
national debt. For a generation he baa
been intimate with the ablest men In
both parties, and he haa that rare wiajom
that cornea from long experience in public
life, innumerable confllcta that left no
trace of bitterness snd constsnt contact
with great minds of his sge. Ws hsvehad many illustrious speakers. Clay,
Blaine. Carlisle. Reed, any one of whom
would have adorned the preaidentla! office,
but in practical wisdom, knowledge of the
needs of the government, and influencewith hla aasoclates. no one of themequalled Speaker Cannon, Illinois' candi
date tor the presidency.

The reasons given by Ms opponents why
Speaker Cannon ahould not be rraidnta e the very reasons which commend him
fcr the office. rnthlnkTng critica lightly
condemn him and hla assocatea in the
national legislature for what they have not
done. They do not stop to consider that
while it ia the privilege of all citlaens tosuggest whst congress should do. It is thestern duty of that body to appropriate
according to the revenuea and legislate ac-
cording to the constitution. Speaker Can-
non has been censured and abused almost
aa aeverely aa were Washington. Lincoln
and McKlnley. And for what? For dilng
hla duty. In the face of cenaure andabuse, he haa gone on with unflinchingcourage and Joyoua serenity theright aa It was given him to see the right
using his Influence to stem the tide of
wasteful sppropriatlona and to prevent thepassage of ill considered mesauree of
doubtful constitutionality. History will do
full Justice to Speaker Cannon's wisdom
snd courses, snd posterity will extol his
virtues. But why should we leave thlst
Pleaaant task to posterity? Why not he
Just and fair ourselves.' and forestall the
magnanimity of the historians? Why not
give to Speaker Cannon now hla well-earn-

reward, ao that be, as well as pos-
terity, can enjoy it?

Speaker Csnnon knows the peopls and
sympathizes with them in their struggles,
because his own life has been a constant
atruggle. crowned by success. His sym-
pathy for the Buffering and oppressed
rsme to him naturally by Inheritance and
early associations. Hla father. Dr. Can-
non, waa a pious Quaker who bora testi-
mony against slavery. He was an early
director in that railroad from which the
republican party took all the passengers;
the road on which men Journeyed only one
way. from the dark of bondage
up into the Joyoua light of freedom. Xlt la
little wonder that with such a father tha
aon'a firat campaign work and firat vote
ahould have been for the Great Emanci-
pator.

No one of this generation haa demon-
strated so often or so successfully his
capacity for attracting the confidence and
the affections of hia fellow citlaena. Ni,e-tee- n

timea he haa been elected to high of-
fice by the voters of a district thst has no
superior in the Vnited Ststes for intelli-
gence snd pstrlotlsm. Nineteen times the
sesl of approval haa been placed upon hla
character, and hia record, by those who
know him best. Thrice he haa been chosen
by the repreaerjtativea of all the people
to fill the highest leglslallre office In the
land. What living man can give like proni-la- e

of retaining, aa presidential candidate,
the support of the republicana and attract-
ing the auffragea of the a.000,000 first voters
of the country who can control the coming
elect ioni?

Posterity will revere forever the name of
Abraham Lincoln, not alone becauas he
freed the slsves. but rsther because be
emancipated hia countrymen from thraldom
to ignoble Ideala in our civil snd political
life. And posterity will honor alwaya the
name of Theodore Roosevelt, not alone
because more than any living man tie has
lightened the burdens of the weak, but
rather because he haa emancipated hia
countrymen from thraldom to unworthy
ideala in the world of business and flnanoe.
And the name of Csnnon will always be
lirJied with thst of Roosevelt as the
speaker who stood by the president and
helped to cryatallise hla policies Into law.
To whom could we entruat with greater
confidence the perfection and extenaion of
these policies In execution of the people's

Mr. President and gentlemen of tha
I nominate as the republican can-

didate for president of the Vnited Statea
the speaker of the house of representatives,
who cast hia first vote for Lincoln, entered
congress under Grant, and crowned a gen-

eration of Ben-ic- e as Rooaevelt'a strong est
and braveat ally, Joseph G. Cannon of
Illlnola.

HtSLT SOMItilTEl FAIRBA1CKS

Spreea af Csverasr af Indiana Befare
tbe rasvesllss.

CHICAGO. Juns IS. Governor J. Frank
Hanly of Indiana In nominating Vlos Pres
ident Fairbanks for the office of president
of the Vnited Statea. said:

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen cf the Con-
vention: A great dominant party long
charged with the administration of ths gov-

ernment of a mighty nation a nation with
van d. complex and globe-enrlrclt- inter-t-am- ia

here assembled through its repre-s-ntaiiv- es

to its record, te

its faith and select the instruments of its
will for ths further sdminlsixaiioa of that
government.

Into this presence snd st this moment In-
diana comes you have organised the con-
vention, you have publiehed anew your
faith and now she aska you to pause and
think before you rensummste ths final
act for which ou are assembled. Indians,
without whose vote no man rve one hss
be-- u elected to the presidency in fifty
years, and ba amid exc itement and danger
and by the extraordinary, if nut uncoa-stltutlon-

process of a Joint high commis-
sion created by act of congreas Indiana
appeals to you not alons ta behalf of tbs
gllled. tried and trusted son whom sua
I nts for your consideration, but In her
own behaif. In behalf of the party whoa
fortuura ahe has long snd faithfully fol-
lowed, tn behalf of tiie country Itself lbs
country of which she is an important In-

tegral part.
Indiana offers you no rnjstsry, no un-

known, untried statesman Twice aha her-
self baa given him bigh commission snd
each time st Its expiration she found bar
commission unstained. The peopls of ths
nation bavs ones commissioned him. In-oe-

bs now holds their con mission. Hers
In in is hall, four yea is ago. ths party put
ths s.ai of Its approval upon him.

iviveu ' place upon ths ticket four
years ago, the burden of the campaign
tell upoa him. He did not ahrink nor hesi-
tate, but accepted tbe trust and carried
th party banner In tumor and triumph
rrom sea to sea. By temperament and
experience bs is peculiarly qualified fur
party leadership. In Indiana, fifteen years
aco, ba t iiund tls party tampla, brkX Xu--

day bs )ree 4t granite Vnder Mm no
election haa since ben lost. in person-
slity hs ta corwmsnit lng and dignified, andye gractous and genial lie values human
friendships and holds them ever In grateful
memory. Arwaya Innately wise and

bis w:edom Is strengthened sow
by wide observation and hla vision length-
ened and clarified by deep experience. He
has tbe pnlse of character, the grille calm-
ness of disposition and the confidence bom
of conscious power. He bss clearness of
intellect, quickness of percept lor. ; de.lbersteneas of reason and promptness of derision, and a breadth of view, a depth ofthought snd a grasp of conditions and af- -
Tsirs wnirn fit blra for great service in' h station.

He baa convictions concerning ths fun-
damental principles of right and wrong
and tha great public question thst Vexour people, and hs la not afraid to stssdfor them la public snd la private. Hsd
be lacked either principle or courage he
could not have acquired leadership In In-
diana. Without t hem ber people wouldnever have honored or trusted him. Hepublicly opposed the free coin age cf silverwhen msny of the party leaders hesitatedand were afraid to speak. Vnder hisleadership Indiana republicana declared forme mmnienant- - or the gold stsndardm rt hs before t he nai-l- v imk, t a, i,,t- -
To Mm and to them defeat with honor waspreferable to victory at the cost of a
debauched currency and a ruined national
creo.it. nes being morally wrong could
mn ue poinicany rigiit, Bo be and they
believed, and so they said.

With eoUSl COTirsae' h haa A hla
In Indiana months since to declare for theprompt snd effective revision of the tsrifflmmeaisteiy after the November election,
whatever ths result of that wt inn ahn
be.- to the end thst the business Interests
oi me country may not be long eut.Jectedto uncertainty and that the principle cfprotection to American industries shall bepreserved.

His character ia as pure and white as a
marble ahart. His life, nubile and prlrste,is as clean and aa wholeaoms ss the morn-
ing light. Imbued with s deep religious
renss. he is too conscientious for hypocricv,
too scrupulous for dishonest v. too candid
for deception. He has !n marked degree
the genlua of goodnesa that characterisedMcKlnley and hla home life la typical of
the best there Is. Across Its threshold no
shsdow haa ever fallen. He Uvea in theopen a manly man, an American gentle-
man.

The confidant, adviser and friend of Mc- -
Ktniey, n riae supported the present ad-
ministration with loraltr and devotion. He
stands todsy for the policies that have
made It great. He haa often said. "Theremust be no backward step." He has thesmiity and the desire to finish ths workbegun.

Mr. Chairman, for these reasons reason
which seem to bs cogent snd abiding
Jwdlsna nominates the honorsnle ChsrlesWarren Fairbanks for president of the
Laura oistes.
WOODFORD XOMLttTEl RCCHES

ew Tark Delegate Fine Gsrrrssr't
Haaae Before Oelesratee.

CHICAGO. June IS. General Stewart
Woodford, tn nominating Governor Charlea
E. Hughea. said:

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of tha Con-
vention: This Is a republican convention
and we are republicana Our lob is to
nominate a winning ticket, and when ws
go our from this convention our business
is to elect tho ticket, no matter what ticket
we nominate.

Senator Beveridge: That's right
General Woodford: This is going to bsa hard fight, and anrons who tells vou

that It la to ba a walkover makea a serious
mistake. I can speak only for the state
of New Tork, Tou gentlemen will apeak
and vote for your separate states. At
least one-ten- th of the vote of New Tork
la today unattached to any party. New
Tork la not democratic: New York ia not
republican; Naar Tork is a doubtful stste,
and whether ws win or lose in New York
depends vsry largely on what ws do heretoday.

I aaid I did not speak for the other
statea. I do believe that I know New
Tork, and there are Just two republicans
who can carry New Tork without a quea-tio- n

of doubt. One of these republicana is
Id tbe White House at Washington (ap-
plause) and the other is tn tbs state
house at Albany. (Applauae.)

We bars built a platform today that la
longer A voice: "Than Hanly'a speech."
Laughter much longer than my apeech
will be. Laughter and applause. Out of
ail that platform two great central ques-
tions come and the rest form around them.
Una Is the regulation and control of

(Applause.)
Governor Hughes has shown In his life

and work all that tha republican, platform
of today pledges our party to. The life
insurance companies of tbs country, ag-
gregate and control mora than tL&9u.0f.i.
There are Issued and carried on the lives
of t ther people more than la.00G.U0O nollclea
Governor Hughes took this enormous

corporate capital; be fought It;
TTe examined it; be controlled it: and today
every Insurance corporation Is safe andevery policy Is good, and every company
is obeying the lsws; and . wherever over
this broad land there is a life Insurance
policy, there is a friend and advocate of
Hughea and a man who will vote for him.

One thing more: Against the wishes ofmany of his political associates In New
York, hs drew our public utilities com-
mission bill. It is long; it regulates every
public utility corporation. Already In New
Tork we have got what our platform
pledgee us ws shall have Jn the nation if
we aueceed. It la ours by hla act. By our
vote he is a living embodiment of suc-
cessful corporate management and control-Ther- e

is another great question that con-
fronts us. It Is a question of right; It is
a question of mors! right; it is whether
the constitution of the United States shall
be obeyed or disregarded. We met It yes-
terday in this sttempt to regulate the rep-
resentation of the slates. Ws shall meet
it alwaya, wherever republicana are gath-
ered, until absolute Justice Is done. Gen-
tlemen, the msn who dares, because of the
requirements of our ststs constitution, to
fight the bosses snd ths gam Mere, who
dares to stand for the race track legiala-tio- n

in New Tork, were bs president would
stand for the fourteenth snd fifteenth
smendmenta and ths whole power of tha
White House would ba back of those fund-
amental law a.

Gentlemen, you have listened kindly
generously. My promise for brevity shall
be kept. Forty-eig- ht years ago I was per-
mitted ts sit in ths gallery of the great
Lincoln convention and saw Lincoln nom-
inated. Today, after forty-eig- ht years. I
corns back to a convention in Chicago.
Those years are bright are starred with
glorious memories. Those years have wit-
nessed our coming to power. Tboss years
have seen grest deeds done for humanity,
for ths right, for ths nstlon. I pray you,
gentlemen, that the spirit of Abraham
Lincoln rosy abide with this convention,
and that whoever among tbe young men
shall corns here again after fifty years
may find our land as free, our flag aa
proud, our record as a party as bright.
God keep the old republican party and
God give ua victory in tbs struggle on
which ws enter.

iPEECH KOM1XATI1CO MR. TAFT

(sagreasaus Bartaa af Oh la Prapaaas
War Seervtary-'- s aase.

CHICAGO. June II Congressman Theo-
dore E. Burton of Ohio placed In nomina-
tion Secretary Taft with ths following
speech:

Tills convention enters upon tbs grave
responaiblllty of selecting a presidential
candidate with tbe serens assurance thst
the republican party will continue to rule
this people. Whst assembled multitude inany land has ever pointed ths wsy ta such
beneficient results fur boms and tor thsprogress of ths whole human rara, as the
recurring conventions of tnls grand old
organisation? Yet we do not rely alons
upon ths record of tiist which It has

Ws emphasis, svea more. Itssupreme qualification to solve ins problems
of tbe present,

It Is especially appropriate that thla
gathering should ba bald in tills marvelous
city of Chicago, whence tbe aleel bands of
commerce rsach out In every direction,

vsr plain and river and mountain, to st

boundieaa district, bringing tha
richest treasures of a continent to lay
them at your feat. Hers it wan thst tbsrighteous uprising against slavery and
Bourbotusm. sprung from ths ration a con-
science, raised Its first triumphant roles
w hen Abranam Llnooia waa nominated.
And hers, again, with notes of thunderous
acclaim, enraptured throngs greeted thanaming of Garfield, of Blaine, of Harrison
and of Roosevelt.

Again onto presents a candidate to ths
naiiunai republican convention, la seven
stubbornly contested presidential cam-
paigns, sons of ber sacred soil have led ttie
embattled republican boats to victory. Ths
Hue keys slsle has assuredly contributedber ehars of statesmen and generals tor thsupbuilding of the cation. But tnal whichwa are prouder still Is ber stalwart citlsen-ahl- p

tha mightleat bulwark of ths republic
Is every commonwealth mads up of
Americas free yeonscn. ever ready to re-
spond to the tocsin of alarm In days ofperil, or ta crush eerruption whenever itraises lis menacing head. From thlaf, la ths supreme emergency
of ths civil wsr, aeat forth more than).( soldiers fur our country's defense,a formidable array easily surpassing la
numbera tr.a worid-cosciueri- ofImperial Cassar, and svea larger man any
aroiy avar mustered ty Britain for has

tented fild trsnscendetii swore sll
la the fact that t'hlo la ors cf a matchless
tinl'n cf slates Itrksd teaether in ever-
lasting bonds i.f amity sd co""Ttut!r.g inempire wonderful in power and almost

In eatrnt. Each sovereignstate alone would occupy but a su!mi-flins- ts

place In the great run-re-nt of theworlds events, but alien represented hv
one of fortv-sl- x bright stsrs on a field f
stainless blue, ever)' one forms pert of an
emblem of union snd cf strength nifobesuntlful fsr thsn the most brilliant

In the heavens
Rivalry eleaaied.

We welcome tbe friendly rivalry of a

from other etates from the great
Empire state, the Keystone state. IndianaIllinois, and Wisconsin, forming with ohna broad expanse extending In unbrokensweep from old ocesn lo the uppermost
bound of ths greatest of Inland seas. F.s h
cf these presents s leader among leadera
whose achievements snd renown sre not
conf.ned to ths narrow limits of a smile
commonweslth. Todsy with fervid esrnrsi-nea- a

ws wage a con-te- for the priae. To-
morrow, united for the fray and quickened
by a common fiery seal, the champions of
sll ths candidates will go forth with mount-
ing enthusiasm to vanquish the fee.

The most perplexing questions cf todsv
arise from the bountiful development ofour material wealth. Such a developmentran not occur without the creation of In-
equalities and danger to the soolsl fsbrlc.
I most strenuously deny thst the Americanbusiness man or tha Ameriran cltisen
rherlehes lower standards than the rlllaena
of any other country. The American peo-
ple are by no means depraved. Hut bvreason of their busy absorption tn variedpursuits and of the glamour which attendasuccess In great undertakings, question-
able methods have been able to engraft
themselves upon the business ef the coun-try. Rich rewards have too frequently beengained by aome who are none too scrup-
ulous. Monopoly, dishonesty and fraudhave assumed a prominence which cnlla
for the esrnest attention and cendemnst lori
of every man who trulv loves the republic.

Against all these abuse and In tbe workfor restoring old Idesls of honestv andequality, aa well aa for higher etsndarila
of civio duty, one man has stood pre-
eminent, and thst rrfkn is Theodore Roise.
veil. Against corruption In everv he
has set his face with grim determination,prompt and fearless In action and with thstIntelligent lesdershlp which hss assure I
the establishment of a better era It whiCT
the strorg snd the weak alike must submitthemselves to the impartial execution ofthe law. There waa need of a strong,
oourageoua spirit to restrstn those --

tive forces which hsve asserted themselves
In this ttme of growth snd plenty. Thestory of his schlevements will msk up
one of the brightest pages In the histo:v
of this or any age snd will prove thataa In any critical hour of aoclsl un-
rest or of dsnrey. the man will appesr whocan grapple with the emergency,

Man Fit Far rise.
Who so fit to tske up the tarka whPlithla wondroua generation deman.ls Bhculd

be wisely and Impartially performed as hisgreat war secretary? Since the dsv when.
In Benjamin Harrison's sdmlnistra'i m.
these two first met tbe one ss Sorlctiorgeneral, the other aa a member of theCivil Servlcs commission they havs be n
bound together by like ideals and almaby close ties of friendship and by the ex-
change of mutual counsel, each with hia
own Individuality and characteristics keep-
ing constantly In view the, ennobling
of a better and a greater America. They
have not been satisfied thatMhe tempe ofprosperity should be decked slone by the
Jewels of the fortunate and ths npulmt
but have lnalsted that It ahould still mora
abound In trophies which com mem irs tr-
ibe enforcement of even-hande- d Justiceand the maintenance of that dual oppor-
tunity which spreads bops snd hhasinreven to the humblest home. Since the dsvwhen, less than i years of age, Mr. Taftdenounced with burning word a memie-o- f

hia profession who had been guilty cfflagrantly vicious pre cl Iocs and liad' de-
moralised the community, he his evi-- r

been associated with the cause of true
with that reform which wll noteonteat itself with academ'c dissertation

or hollow words. He hss been i'nbued slihmo spir-i-i or scuon. His arnrai-- v ofsounder conditions has never arlen ftoma desire for the exploitation of h'mse'f. If
baa always been based upon unwervlnmieamiy ana me courage IO speak 1h
truth, aa he understands it, on all or a
sions. no matter how influential or power-
ful the evils which he may attack.

No one haa ever yet aaaumed the nrni.dentlal chair who had received a m re
Ideal preparation ror the duties of thstgreat office. Aa Judge In ststs snd federalcourts, as solicitor general, as governo- - o'the Phillpplnea. as secretary of war. which
naa inciuoea me worx oi colonial eerretary
and director of national public work', hshaa received bis training and baa aim-ay- s

ahown himself master of the situation sndcompetent to mske mors honorable snd be-
loved the American name. There have
been no years of inaction in his rsreer.
Hs haa been continuously - engaged Inweighty tasks and eseh successive srM- -

haa been characterised by an Increasing In-
fluence upon most vital Questions.

His Capacity far Wark.
In our domestic affairs, in whatever mil.

tion be haa held, he haa displayed the rrunion or a judicial temperament with anunsurpassed gift for administrative ma.agement. To him belongs the extre-nel- ?

valuable faculty of eliminating the nones-
sential from complicated problems and go-
ing directly to their substsoce. His csp.
city for work is enormous, yet quit as
helpful Is his equable temperament, which
will not allow the annoyances of life t
distract or hamper him. Although of anaggressive personality, he possesses an in-
finite good nature, a charm of manner anda poise whlrh have made him a model for
exalted ststlon. In the flnsl analysis even
the Highest orricisls must be Judged ss
men, and unaer mis criterion Secretary
Tsft Is now and will ever be known tV
hia broad sympathies wlt!; every yrs-- , ofhumanity and aa one Invariably actuatedby that democratic spirit which shou'd
character-li-e a progreaaive American. Andyet no one can for a moment hesitate tJrecognise his sevsrlty In dealing withwrongdoing. While no honest enterprise
need fear him. no dishonest scheme emild
hope to hide its face from tha light or tuescape punishment.

1 art's lasalar Reesrl.
More than any other of our nubile men

he hss had to do with our outlying de-
pendencies and colonial relations. It waa
bs who took In chsrge the prosecution ofthat colossal enterprise on the Isthnvis,
ths csnal uniting the lesser and the
completion of thla most stupendous of pul- -
compienon or mis moais tupenaous of pub-
lic works Is no longer a vague and distent
hope, but an imminent reality. With hit
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